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Behind the smooth running expertise and success of our business are

The Castle Comfort Team
Our Wolstanton showhouse is now complete
" It w a s truly a m a z i n g , all the products I wanted
to try w e r e in a real h o m e ! "
Betty Jimenez of the Westlands - Castle Comfort's first showhome visitor.

The Castle Comfort Team consists of: Angela, Phil, Liz, Keith,
Jeff, Derek, Julian, Tom, Mat, Julie, Hilary and Becky
(photo to follow in next edition - if we can get everyone
together at the same time!)

Stop press! Stop press! Stop press!
Now available: Two and three seater sofas to match
your Riser Recliner - Enquire today!!!

The atmosphere of a shop or showroom can
be a little intimidating. So we had an idea.
We are finding that to try chairs and beds in
our very own townhouse equipped with
Riser Recliners and Adjustable Beds (plus
an Acorn Stair Lift soon, we hope - how
about it Chris?) gives a real feeling of
comfort. The Bathlift, of course, is set up in

a real bath - and if necessary we can heat up
the water before you arrive, you'll have to
bring your own towel - but definitely not
coffee or tea bags - we're well stocked up in
that respect. Visits to our showhome can be
evenings or weekends if preferred (just like
to the showroom) but please telephone us
first.

Star supplier is monotonously good!
Naturally we have little patience with any
manufacturer or supplier that gives us anything but a first class service. But with each
Clarion issue will come a vote for the current STAR SUPPLIER. Two or three firms
have gone a long way towards catching up
on the last no. 1 spot awarded and a new

company that we have been dealing with
for 3 months is really going strong... but.
.. here we go again . . . Hotspot nomination
- PRIDE MOBILITY (Simon and team, can
you please make some mistakes, it's getting
monotonous!)

LET US HELP YOU
to get upstairs the easy way...
Castle Comfort Centre
can provide you with a range of Quality
Safe British Standard stairlifts to make
your life at home so much easier.

01782 611411

24 hours

Call today to receive a FREE
product brochure & price list.
FREE Car Parking
FREE Courtesy Transport
MAJOR Credit Cards Accepted

Bank House, 50 High St., Wolstanton,
Newcastle, Staffs. Adj. Medical Centre

01782 611411

Part-time Job Vacancies at Castle Comfort Centre

RETIRED/MATURE PEOPLE ONLY
CCC will soon be needing several helpers to staff our instore promotions
(for one off periods) such as at Morrison's stores in Newcastle and Hanley,
This will involve staffing the display, inviting interested people to have a
price list and distributing copies of the Clarion.
The work is enjoyable and satisfying - there are no high pressure sales.
The company has a policy of employing older rather than younger people.
No smokers please!!! Call for details of hours and pay:
CASTLE COMFORT CENTRE 01782 611411

New showroom opening hours: Monday to Friday - 9am to 5pm
plus Tuesday and Thursday late evenings until 8 pm.
Saturday: 9am to 1.30 pm. Any other times, just phone! 01782 611411

We hope you have enjoyed this issue, look out for our Autumn/Winter Clarion OUT SOON!!!!

